Wanna be in the know?
JOIN PTO

Millbrook
PTO

at MCSD PTO - In the Know...with the PTO
Welcome to another exciting school year!!

The Millbrook Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) is a non-profit organization that works hard each year to enhance our children's school experiences. We are excited to tell you about some of the ways you help us support our schools.

Your $30 membership fee (which includes a Millbrook Blazers Magnet) is critical to support the programs we administer in your children’s schools. Below are just a few of the programs we were able to assist with thanks to your continued support.

• One or Two $1000 Scholarships - High School (depends on Annual fund raising)
• Each school is allocated monies toward programming (author visits, assemblies, speakers etc.)
• Book Fairs - Elm, Alden & Middle schools
• Field Trip Assistance - All schools
• Teacher reimbursements for members in good standing - All schools
• Staff Appreciation Day Luncheon - All schools
• 2nd Grade Luau
• 6th Grade Orientation
• 8th Grade Graduation
• Award ceremonies

Your willingness to volunteer in your child’s school or classroom is greatly appreciated. The PTO Board is always looking for help with book fairs, school photos, Staff Appreciation Days, moving up ceremonies and more.
Here are your 2020-2021 PTO Board Members

**President:** Loredana Ingenito 917-502-4832
**High School Vice Presidents:** Maggie Meyer 845-544-3493 & Marie Tessier-Scagnelli 845-489-6765
**Middle School Vice Presidents:** Dawn Tompkins 845-527-8087 & Nicole Dipilato 845-380-8781
**Alden Place Vice Presidents:** Tracy Fontanez 917-549-5623 & Dena Ghobashy 845-803-0516
**Elm Drive Vice Presidents:** Magdalena Glazer 646-229-7660 & Jessica Weglinski 914-474-9886
**PR Representative:** Dawn Tompkins 845-527-8087
**Treasurer:** Nicole DiPilato 845-380-8781
**Recording Secretary:** Jennifer Manzi 914-204-1082

Please visit us:
We are very dedicated to keeping you informed! We would like you to see how closely we work with our schools as well as our community.

Facebook at MCSD PTO - In the Know...with the PTO
millbrook.ny.pto@gmail.com

**2020-2021 PTO Membership**

Becoming a member for $30.00 per family gives you the opportunity to give your input/ideas for new activities, fundraising, and how funds are spent.

Here are some great reasons to join:

Your membership fee helps support our annual budget to benefit all children.

Be better informed. PTO can help you keep up with what’s happening at your child’s school.

Make connections. Whether you attend PTO meetings and events or just stay connected via e-mails and newsletters, through PTO you’ll connect with others who share their concern for children and their education.
Be a positive role model. Through your involvement in the PTO you can show your child and other children how much you value education and how being involved and giving back can make a difference.

Speak up. PTO is a forum for exchanging ideas. Your membership can be a means to effectively suggest changes at the school and to be involved in making them happen.

**Membership Form**

PTO Memberships assist with our start-up fund each fall. A family/staff membership is $30.

Member Name(s):_____________________________________________________________
Address:                                                                 __________________________________________________________________
City, Zip_____________________________________
Telephone:_________________________ Cell Phone:_________________________ E-
EMail:____________________________________________________________________

Your Children(s) Name(s) & Grade(s) _____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

**RAFFLE Ticket Fund-Raiser**

The raffle is one of our fund-raisers for the PTO. Tickets are $25 each. This is in addition to your membership fee. Purchase as many at a time as you like year round. One $100 grand prize winner will be drawn at our June Public Meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Ticket Holder</th>
<th>Amount Enclosed ($25.00 each)</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit Cards accepted too!

Name on Card ____________________________

Card Type and Number ______________________

Expiration Date ___________ Code on back of Card ___________

Amount you would like to charge _________

Your Zip Code___________
**Please make all checks payable to Millbrook PTO and send in to the Main Office at your child's School in an envelope marked "Millbrook PTO" or you can Mail to: Millbrook PTO c/o Membership PO Box AA, Millbrook, NY 12545

Donations are accepted year-round. Thank you for your generosity!

Volunteer Sheet

Everyone has the opportunity through the PTO to make a difference in his or her child's education: You do not need to be a member to volunteer. Below is a list of events for which your assistance is greatly needed and appreciated. Thank you for your support!

Your Name: _________________________________

Phone: _________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________

Your Child's Name, Grade & Teacher: _________________________________

Please check which school EVENT you’d like to help with.

____ Elm- Back to school night Elm
____ Elm- 2nd grade promotion & Luau & orientation for 3rd grade (June)
____ Alden- Back to school night Alden
____ Middle School- 6th grade orientation luncheon (Aug/Sept)
____ Middle School- 8th grade promotion (June)
____ Middle School- Back to school night Middle School
____ High School- Back to school night High School

Baking/Cooking Committee

____ Bake or purchase baked goods for events throughout the year when needed.
Box Top Committee

PTO raises approximately $800 - $1500 per year.

I’d like to help with Box Tops

School Pictures Fall/ Spring

Be a parent volunteer for photo days in Fall and Spring. (Elm & Alden only)
I’d like to assist the committee. You may be called to help children on photo day.

Elm Alden

Book Fairs

Be a parent volunteer. Help students select and purchase books, and assist with set up and break down.

Elm Alden MMS

Staff Appreciation Days

I’d like to assist the committee. This includes coordinating food/donations for staff luncheon.

Elm Alden MMS MHS

Please send this form in to your child's school marked "Millbrook PTO"
We look forward to working with you and thank you for your generous and continued support!!!